
flottll

THE MANSION HOUSE.
Omirol amidud Market SlrooU,

CLKAHKIKI.I), PA. .

aed .omodloe lloul ku. dariB,
TnlSole1 year, bees enlarf.d to doable ita

former eepeelty for th .atertatDmeal of etraa.
gera aa. gaelta. Til whole oatUilng hae bi
reforBiabed, end th. proprietor will ipar. so
petal to reader his gaelU toatloruble while

aujrlag with kla.
sir-Th-e 'Meaeloa Homo" Onalbn mm to

Kd front Ibo Depot 01 tho orrltol aad departure
of oeeb trait. W. 0. CARDON,

Jul; Proprletot II

LLEGHENY HOTEL

Market Ktreet. CletrBeld, Pe.
Wni. B. Bradley, fbrmorry proprietor of the

Leonard Houoe, boring le.ed tbo Allegheny

Hotol, aolielte o eharo of publlo patronage, Tbo

Booh hae booa thoroughly ropolrod wd aewly

furoiihod. ond will And It ft pleaeant Hop-

pleoo. Tbo Ulilo will bo .applied wltb tbo
Elng

of everything IB tbo market. At tbo bar
Mill h r..unil tho bait wine, aed liqoora. Oood

atabliog auaohod. WM. B. UKAULEV,

May 17, ;. Proprietor.

SHAW IIOU8E,
of Markot A Front atreota,)

CLKAHFIBLD, PA.
Tbo aadanlgnod borlog ukoa charge of thla

Dotal, woold re.poelhilly eoliolt pabiio patronage.
leb2S,'7S. R. KKwion euAii

rpEMPEKAKCE HOUSE,

NEW WABIII.NtlTON, PA.

II. D. B08K. . Poraiaioa.
Meali, lie Man and horieo.er aiglit, SI OS.

Mea aud two buriea ovor Bight, I l.od.

Tbo boat of aooommodaUonl fur Dan aod beael.

Oot. S3,'7 tf.

ITTASIIINGTON nOUSE,
NEW WABIIINUTON, PA

Tblf now and well forni.hed bouro ba been

takoa by tho .oderrigned. Jlo faola confident ot

botng oblo to rooiler eatiefacllon to thooo wbo may

faror blm witn a eau.
Ha; I, I87S. 0. W. DAVIS, Prop'r.

LOYD HOUSE,
Main Street,

PIIILIPBBURQ. PENN'A.
Tabla alwayl eopplled wltb tbo be" tbo markot

anorai. i do traveling puonr iumwu
j.n.l,'7. R0BKRT LOYD.

Great Western Hotel,
Not. 1311, ISIS A 1311 Markot Street,

(Pirttlly oppotilt Wfloaowiire Grand Drpot,)

PhiladolpMa, ronn'a.

Tormxm, ata.OO per cty,
Tbll Ilttol ie aoar tbo new Pai.lio Building,

new Majonie Temple, V. S M inl, and Acadriu,
or Pino Aria. T. W. TRAUCK. Prop'r.

OrKK ALL MIAHT. Jl'.
ganhs.

County National Bank,
OF CLEAHF1KLD, PA.

la Maeonle Baildtng, one door north O'

ROOM Walaon'e Drug Store.
Paeeage Tioketr to and from Liverpool, Qaoene

tiwn. Illteirow. London. Peri, anil Coiieuhajren

Alio, Draft, for Bale on the Royal Bank of Irelanri
aod Imperial Bank of London.

JAMK8 T. LK0NARD, Prei't.
W. M. SHAW, Chief. Jenl,'77

DREXEL & CO.,
No. Zi South Third Street, PMIadelphl

And Dealers in Government Securities
Application by mail will receive prompt at tec

tlon, and 1) iufonoatioD eheerfully furniibett
Ordara oholed. April

r. K. A It HOLD. 0. W. AltnOLD. i. B. ARftIln

F.K.ARNOLD & CO.,
ltmikcrH and Ilroliorn

Reyttoldavllle, Jefleraou Co., Pa.
Muner reooired on deno.lt. Di.eounta at mi

derate retoo. Eaitern and Foreign Kzobangeal
wave on hand aod eollretion. promptlj made.

RejnoM.rille, Deo 16, 18i.-l- j

gfutistrjj.

J L. R. nEICIIUOLD,
'sUHGEON DENTIST,

(Iraduata of the PennrvKanla College of Dental
Rnrgery. Office in re.idenoe of Dr. II ilia, opnodta
the 8haw llooeo. meblS,

DR. E. M, THOMPSON,

(Offloe in Bank Building.)

Curweuarllle, Clearfield Co., Pa.
mth 11

J. M. STEWART,
SURGEON DENTIST,

CLEARFIELD, PA.

(Offlea la re.ideoce, Seooad .treeL)
Nitronj Oiide flai adminirterod for the pain-Bf- l

eltraotion of toetb.
Cleartfld. Pa., Ma. 1, IS77-l-

tUsreUincoua.

' MEAT MARKET.
F. M. CAEDON & BB0.,

On Market Bt, oot doorweitof Haniloo IIoaH,
CLRARPIELD, PA.

Oar arraofemtotf art rf tba mopt complete
(iharaetar lor furniibing tha publlo wltb Frtnh
Meafj of all bind, and of thorry bit quality.
IP also deal ia all kindiof Agrionltaral

which wt kp on aibildiion for tbo fan.
fit of tha pub ho. Call around whoa la town,

and taka a look at thinga. or addreia at
f. M. CAKUON k DUO.

ClwarlUld, Pa., July 14, 1876-tf- .

T n CSOD U E TRtmT.W AM othon maH

i py fur thiir work bofora it leafot tha
jibop. And as all fiiih la as tbo grail of the Bald,
and tbo nrotnliai of men ara liko tho Bowera
tbaroof they aro glrao ons day and forgotten
tha ft therefore it it het not to trnat anybody

All kiadi of work will be dona in tbia abop for
eaah or ready pay Boota and aboes of all aisea
and stylea tbo bat and ehoapeat In twa.

I hare retaored my ahop to the lower end of
town, ia Taylor'a row, on Reed atirot, near tbe
depot, where 1 will bo found at all timoa, waiting
for eattotnera. All work warranted food and
cheap.

Also, all kiadaof Loather and Bhoa Findings
for aala.

Taa eltlsons of ClearBald aod Tlelalty are
aapootfnlljr invited to giro a eall.

JOS. II. DKKIUN'U,
CUerfifld, Pa., July 11, 1HT7. ,

READING FOR ALL II

BOOKS fr STATIONERY.

Market HU. Clearfield, (at the Poet Office.)

Till anderaigned beg leave to annoanoe to
ottiseaa of Clearfield and rteioity, thai

be has tiled up a room and has Jo at returned
frees tbo etty with a large amoint of reading
Ban tr, eooiiiting ib pan oi

' Bibles and Miscellaneous Books,
Blank, aad Past Book a of ererr do
eriptioBf Paper and Rnrelopes, French pre Med

and plain rem and Pencils j Blank Legal
report, needs, Mortgage! Judgment, Bieup-Uo-

and I'rumiaarr Butea, While and Parch-
ment Brief, Legal Cap, Record 0p. and Bill Cap,
bbeet Haaie, for oktber Piano, Jriato or Violin,
sonatas tly ea hand. Any hooka er stationary
deaired that I may not hare on band, will bo ordered
by Irst eipraas, and Bold at wholesalo or retail
Ie anw eastMnert, I will also keep periodical
nieraiaro, noa aa magsitaea, nowapspera, ao.

P. A. UAUL1N.
Clearflald. May T, 1fS-t- f

The Bell s Bun Woolen Factory
Nan tewnihtp, CWfield 0o Pa.

BURHBD OUT!
t an mf ,

B URNED U PI

TbetabaaHberibaTatat groat ainoBaa.rebBllta
aelgbborbood nooeeiity.la the oreetloB of a irat-a-

Woole. MaBafaetor. with ail tbe aioder
InproroBienU attaobed, aad are prepared to anaae
all aladl t Olothi, Caaalawraa, SatlB.tU, Bleav
kola, Flaaaoie, A a. Pleatj of goodi ea head to
eapady aM .wrald bb. a UiMewad aew ewttoaaara,
waoai we aaa bo oeaia aa eaaBiaa ar lloaa,

Tha awelaaaa of

CARDINfl AND FULLINO
will raoalra aor aopMlal auoaiWa. rropar
arraagoataau will he made to roeoira and e.lirer
Wo, U Mlt muam. All work warraaud aad
doM apoa tha ehoruet aotioa. aad b. etriet attoa
Uoa to bweiB.ee we hope to raaliaa a liberal .hare
of pahlM f atrwaaga.

I4MXJO POVHDI WOOL WANTED I

Wa will par the hlgbort market prlee for fa
aad aall aw aiaaafaotand gowla aa low aa elaillar
goode aa. a. howght la the Met), aod wheae.el
w. fall to rwwdor reoeoa.br. aatlefaetiu wa ooa

aalwa;a ha faewd at kaaoa rwadj to aiak. proper
aiplaaertoa, ottaor ib poreow or or wnw.

JAMBS J0UK80H ONS,
apriltstr ". t- - 0.

Our u'D dverttifitnu

THE REPUBLICAN,
FaMlebed BTorj Wedaeeday by

GOODLANDER & LEE,
CLEARFIELD, PA.,

aa tho Lrg out C'lrcalttioa of any paper

III NortUwMtern Paaatylvaala. '

Tbe large end constantly increasing

circulation of the Republican,

renders it valuable tobualneaa

men a a medium thro'

which to roach the

public

Tkbmr or Subscription s

If paid in advanco, . . t2 00

If paid after three montha, 2 60

If paid alter aix montha, S 00

When papors are aent outside of the

county pnrmont must be in advance.

ADVERTISING:

Ten lines, or less, 3 times, , f 1 60

Each aubaequent inaerlion, 60

Administrator' Notioes, . . 2 60

Executors' Notices, .... 2 50

Auditors' Notices 2 60

CuutioiiB and Estrays, ... I 60

Dissolution NiAices, . . . 2 60

Profossiunnl Cards, 6 linos, roar, 6 00

Sncciul notices, por lino, . . . 20

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS:

One square, 10 lines, . . . f8 00

Two squares 16 00

Three squares, 20 00

One fourth column, . . . . 60 00

One half column, .... 70 00

One column, .... . 120 00

We have always on hand a large stock

of blanks ol all descriptions.

8UMMONS,

SUBPCENAS,

EXECUTIONS,

ATTACHMENTS,

ARTICLES OF AGREEMENT,

LEASES,

BONDS,

FEE BILLS,

CONSTABLE'S BLANKS,

4o., 4o., Ao.

JOB PRINTING.

We aro prepared to do all kinds of

PRINTING
such as

POSTERS,

. PROGRAMMES,

..CARDS, ;

LETTER HEADS,

ENVELOPES,

BILL HEADS,

STATEMENTS,

PAMPHLETS,

JCIIICULARS

kc, to.,

IN THE BEST STYLE,'

AND ON

'REASONABLE TERMS.

ORDERS BY MAIL

FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK

WILL RECEIVE

PROMPT ATTENTION.

Goodlnnder A

Clearfield,

Clearfield County, Ta.

'gHigrriiaurona.

W1p T''. tlnnt KIt:o
riei. t u. in.- a i.torn i :3 t ., hn

rrj of tii 1. -- a,
Ill N I'M If ... .1 1.1. V, ... .hi

I'iM'tllfl, bin;. i I: .j t'i-- n.i iki:tl
li(lif.n-ul- lU'Vl";- - f.Mlfr uif c .ret I'.itn
III liir Hitlr, trif I. or ' "' , r tl ;j. t-

ill). I'ni Mlrt li )ti i.ii, J r it, i if ApiM'ltlf, hilul.i' litl ll. (.1 l''4' t -
tlOai.Urll "tnit'a.,it4 M' ('rt. ..l.,i..liii. IH'NV'ft K .'(I V t

tuli 'ADCiLi'i'tiu ' in iff h t iii'n.r wi. i'iu'i j
until if. l, ii nil. r n. i. - ,i .1 l'i '.

Ill Sr'i I . ..; .'. pnwi'"i -l
V ir t fr .) f fi L 1 t f

EiVSKr--A b'" Wis II $
On irui will ecu

TllH'f VMI.

iru.r. r ViK'i''tli n. I i.

REMOVAL !

James Is Lcavy.
lUvlDjr nnrehMd lb nlire Hook ot Ffd.

Sactielt, nrreby givet noltce thit ho hu moTed
Into ruou UicIt ooeuiiUd b; Rd 4 Htrfflrty,
on HMnd iirtct, whtr a it prrpared w ullor to
the jiublto

COQK STOYES.
HE.iTI.Yti ef.t'l)

PARLOR STOVES, i

of th ltit .tuprortd pt(em, ml In prleci.

HOUSE FDENISHINQ GOODS,

Gaa Fixtures and Tinware,

Hooflnir. Spout trn, PtomblnfC. Om Flttlnn, and
Kpfiriag Pumpi a pootnlty. A II

work warranted.
AnTthlng in mr tin wilt ha ordered peoial II

dfiired. L L&A ,
Pniprilor.

FRKD. SACKKTT,
Agent

Olaarted, Pa., Jul, 3, 187S-lf- .

THSKTT.P P0WI3

gCURESi
HUMPHKETB

HOMEOPATHIC SPECIFICS
Been ia ffcneral nac for t wrnt y rrara.

Kvrrwwhrrfl urnrrd the tiio-- t fctlK.
HiftMi.K. frStfflK Al,and hM M li:fmrdlrlurt known. Thry are Juxtw lint
thf people want, nnvinff tlmr, mnnry,
alrknraa and aiiffvrrlna;. Ktery nina;ie
aprcifte the wrll trlrd pcmrriptlon of
an emintnt pliyalclaja.
Noei Cnrfi. Cent.

I. FfTrra, Coifftlon, Inflnmmatlons, . . t5
I. WorniN, WorraKevrr, Worm tmir, . S!i

I frylnK-Coll- r. orlVethkiiffof Infanta,, to
4 Dlarrha-a- , of Children or Adull, . M
ft. Iy"ntrry, Griping, ltilinun CdjJio, , . 11
ft. I hnlrra-Morb- VomltlLg, . ... to
I. C (tiiKhH, Colds, llrnncliltla to
& Nrurnlarta. Tootbnrhn. Furrarhe, . , to
I. Hrailnrhnu, flick H. idofh. Vurtigo, . to

la lyprpla, BHIoim
II. Piiniir?8rd, or Painful fprlodi, . . . S.

II Mhltra, too rnfiie . ... to
11 I'miin. Cough, lifflrlt Brtthlnif, . . to
14. Unit tthrmn, rylflaa, Kroiulona. . to
15. RtaPiimatlnm, Rhnima'lf I'ltiae, . . to
in. Frvrr and Artir, Chill I'cvir, Agues, , M
1T. PHm, blind or M
II Oiilithalmy, and horu or Weak Eyea, . M)

1(1. ( jitnrrti, Brute or chronic, lnfluoiizn, . 60
to. Vhopinar-('oiiw- violent coughs, . AO

II. AntliniB. opprrasfd Itntatliinr, ... BO

11 r.ar Dmcharcr. Ini.lrrd liearlnir, . 50
tt. Hrmlliln. enlsruud Blunde. . 50
II. lability, I'hwical Wcskuviia, . 50

. HruiKy and fcuntv Sccrrtioiit 50

i HrnH cKnree, altkiir-- a from ridlag, . 60
17. klf1mv.Ilrnra. Urave 60
t& rrrvnui llrblllty. Vital WvtknvM, 1

W atrirt tlmith. Canker
SO. rmnrv Hrnkneaa, wotting the bed, 50
hi. rntrmii rrnon, orwun upturna, 60

liou.rot llrurt, palpitation, rtc. . 1 no
!U. liillfiKifV. K'nm. hi. Huh Innc43, .100

l. Illiihttirra, uicerated wire Ihmat,
'jtie till us and Erupilona, 60

FAMILY CASKS,

fa!. Vrtnv-r- with ahovo 32 Inrsc rials and
Miimalol direciiona SlU.OO

Caae ilorocco.of mia-p- o vials aud Btmk, 9.00
Tl.fc rpin-'d'- tirr arnt by tlir rn

alnwir bin or Tinl, tn any part of Hie
country, frrc of chance, ou receiptor

Atldrroe
iiiiiphww'HimcnMhleWrrtlrlnero.
Oawv Binl'llcimL ldi Knltiiii ft. Yoik.rr In .l I nitric I st a.
til" HamphryB BpocHflo Manual on the

earo and tre.itmont of djrtaase and its euro,
ant Flihlii on. application.

GEO. WEAVER & CO,

SECOND 6TREFT.

CLEARFIELD, PA.

Hare opened op. In tbe atore room lately ooeupled
by Wearer A belle, oa Seeood itreet, a large aod
well eeleeted etook of

Dry - Goods, Groceries,

MOOTS AND SHOES,

(JliKENSWAKE, WOOD A WILLOW WARE,

IIAT3 AND CAPS,

FLOUR, FEED. SALT, &c.

Whioh the. will dirpoee of at rraeonabla ratal
lor rrr.0, or oacbaoge lor eoubtry prodoee.

0EOR0B WEAVER A CO.
ClaarloM. Pa.. J.n. . I7.tf.

JEW

Fi.i;it, fki:i,
AND

GROCERY
STORE.

JOHN F. KRAMER,
Ra.it No. 4, Plo'a Opera llivaa.,

tlearUold, Pa.

Eaepiooaataall oa head

SUGAR,

COFFEE,

TEAS, '

SODA,

COAL OIL.

BVRIP,

'
SALT,'

SPICES,

A,
Oeatoe.eod Dried Pralte, Tobaeea, Cigar., Caa

dial, Older Vlaeg ef,.Batter, Igga, Ao.

ALSO, EXTRA HOME HADE

Ifheat and Buckwheat Flour,

Cora Meal, Clop, Feed, Ao.,
An of whlek will we Bald oheap for caak or la

aaeaaag. tar ejawatri proaaoa.
JOHN F, KRAMER.

OlearteM, Her. H, l7l.-tf- .

THE REPUBLICAN.;

CI.EARKl KI.D, PA.

WKDNKSDAY MORN1NI1, NOV. J7, l7.
TO-i:- AND

When (boa art by,
1 kntiw not why,

1 lor thee, bu I lore thre nut dr ply

ltut when thoa'rt gone,
And 1 an alono,

I narrel that I bfld thee tlun ao cheaply.
' ' by amile and talk,

Thy gUm-a- , thy walk,
In vain rrgrut 1 picture and rauivtuW--

Aa well I might
lUr-- ll the 1( it

Of June a tuid tbe dartm-a- of Dwemlcr.

Ah, crurd fate
Tltai all toe late

We team the ("Idea val ie of our plrntara
That we mud go be
Uvfure we knuW

How paMing sweet It was tu bare our treaaurt

I'erveras ara we,
Too blind to aeo

Tint idle memories only lead to wrroi.
Knj iy to day,
w bi.j yat yi'U may :

Why wait nt'iil lo.dsy bnmes )

WHO WILL UK I'JIU'IUOMJ-TAHY- t

Tho Ian! nuniberof the Iliifka Coun

ty Jnklliijencer aya :

is" Atttirney Genernl Lcur, who has
been in llurriatiurK ainte llio eluniul),
returned to hia home in Doy loatown on

Kriduv morniii!'. Mr. Leur has been
asked lor bis opinion in regard to the

n vote lor rrotlionotury in tins coun
ty, und bhv thut tho tiovemor will

without doubt appoint Mr. Burrett'a
auift'KKnr, und ibul Iho hiallerof oluut-in-

a I'rolhonoiary will come telore
the people aguin next hall."

Tho Attorney General ounlit to know

tho law, but there netms lo be two sides

to this, as to every other coso. Tho

only question is, whether tho luiluru

to cleft creates such a vacancy as tho

Constitution contemplates, and which

tho Governor cun fill by appointment.
A legal friend at our elbow, who bus

examined tho qiieMion, says thcio is

no vueuncy. There is no Act of As-

sembly which meets tho tae. The
new Constitution provides thut comity
odicers shall be elected at the general
elections, and shull hold their offices

lor tho term of three years, and until
their tuccmors shall be duly qunlij.td.
Tho Act of February 12, 1874, provides
that when tho office fhull become

by death, resignation, or other-

wise, it shull be lawful fur the principal
dopu'y to discharge tho duties, until
tho appointment und qualification of

his successor. Tho Act of May 15,

1874, provides fur tho vacancy to bo

tilled by appointment to be made by

tho Governor to continue until the
gonernl election, aixl until a successor
shall bo elected und qualified. It is

obvious that tho terms on alone

the Governor can appoint are a vacancy
n tbo office ; and that there cun only

be a vacancy when the person in pos
session, whom all acknowledge to be

rightfully in possesKiun, having u per
fect right to exercisu all tho power and
duties of the office, is in some way dis-

qualified. Such ia not the case ; there
bt s been no election so far as tiio office

ol'Prothonolary is concerned. If there
bo no vacancy, which the Governor
cun till, tho present incumbent cun hold

over. A case is reported in 9th Burr,
ox rel., Broom vs. Hauler, which seems
to settle tbo law applicable lo this. .In
that cuso, the person elected Clerk ot

tho Orphans' Court of Philadelphia
died befuro ho bad in any way quali
fied himself, or been qualified to fill

said oflk-o- and before a commission bad
been issued to him. Tbe Governor
appointed a person to fill the supposed
vacancy, but tho officer in possession
ol tho ofllco rofused to recognir.o him,
and tho matter was carried to tho Su

premo Court. J udgo Rogers delivered
tuo opinion of the Court, which decided

that " The death of tho person elected
to fill the office of Clerk of tho Orphans'
Court, before bo has been qualified ac-

cording to luw, does not crealo a va-

cancy, but tho incumbent, who is
authorised to hold tbo office until bis
successor shull be qualified, holds over."
Tbo caso here is stronger than tbe
above, for there was no election because
of a tie vote. If tho death of an elert- -

d, but unqualified, officer does not
crealo a vacancy, how can there be

one when thero is no election ? JuHtico

Rogers soys in his opinion : " Was
there a successor duly qualified within
tho spirit of tho Constitution T is tho
point on which tho question mainly, il

not ontirely, deponds
" Tho successor must nol only bo elect
ed, but be qualified, are the words of

the Constitution, showing beyond all
question that tho election und qualifica
tion do not mcun one and tho sumo

thing." The concluding point which
Justico Rogers makes is the following:
That "an oltico cannot be vacant when
il is filled by a person in the legitimate
exercise of all its functions, in the law
ful enjoyment of all its emoluments,"
and tin less thero bo a vacancy there
cannot bo an appointment to fill it.

Doyltstou n Democrat.

HOT A CASK tVH PARDOX,

Tho mails from New Orleans bring
a remarkulila aim Intesesting letter
from Mr. V. P. Converso, foreman ol

tho .Anderson jury, to Governor Nich
nils, in which Mr. Converso uses vari-

ous Scriptural and other arguments in

favor of tho pardon of tho man whom
ho and his associates fotnd guilty of

forgery. Mr. Converse's belief in tlu
guilt of Anderson is unshaken. He
says the law and tho evidence wcro so
clear that no other verdict could have
been arrived at by any man of honesty
and intelligence. His "earthly reasons,"
aa he calls them, lor asking the pardon
aro that he believes the legal proceed
ings already takon, including tbo sen
loiico, have fully vindicated tbo honor
of the State ; that tho convict will
never do so again, and that it docs
not appear just that "tho prisoner,
whoso success in wrong-doin- enabled
tho now President of the United Slates
lo occupy so elevated a position, should
while such is the case, be confined in a
felon', cell in tbo penitentiary."

The Scriptural argument Is not no

clearly, although much more elaborate
ly, presented. Tho drift of it seems to
be that Mr. Converso is a believer In

an over ruling Providence, and that as
"the Great Ruler of Heaven and
Earth," rejects no petition lor pardon
Irom any criminal, however depraved,
earthly authorities should show tbo
same spirit of clemency. Mr. Converse
misses tbe point, however, that, accord
ing to his own view of tho Divine attri-

butes, confession, repentance, and tbo
promise to sin do more, aro in all rases
icdnpensible to forgiveness and exemp
tion from tbe penalty of lin. Bo far

!..) V:- -. .VAri H--"- t

subscribed to theso conditions. So fur

from confessing hii sins, ho makes a

virtue of Ihcm, and pleuds nothing in

mitigation of their enormity. Ills the

eoiisequeneo ol crime thai disturb his

spirits. Il ho were a truly penitent
man ho would avuw his willingness tn
muke restitution lo those whom bo bus

defrauded, or at Icust abandon his

guins ; but, on tho contrary, we

find him carrying the spoils of office,

that ho gained by forgery and perjury, for
into the parish prison, where he awaits
tbo expiation of bis crimes, and exer-

cising his official duties and using their
emoluments at the expense of the best
interests of the people and to the lust be
injr sbumo of the country. Nor does

promise to sin no more. Hu still
cluims to bo a member of that per
petual aud body, the
llourd of Returning Officers ol Louisi
ana (to use their legul title), and were
he released would probably at
once begin mucbiiiulious for perverting of
tho ballot at the next and luluro elec-

tions, in order to restore tho purty
ascciiduucy, which is his only hope ol

continuing in public lile. Surely this
a caso in which a man may be re

quired to bring forth fruits meet for

repentunco belore lusting the sweets
ot Executive clemency. Until such
Iruils are exhibited, the good Mr. Con

verso, whoso kintluess ot heart will be

cheerfully recognized, t ex-- j

pect thut his Scriptural argument will

prevail.
At flrstsight " tho earthly grounds"

presented by llio furemun would seem
better taken. It is true (inore's Iho
pity) thut tho beucficiury of iho Re-

turning llourd crimes is enjoying tho
purple and fine linen of high life in

Washington, and that several of the
criminals, quite as bad as Anderson,
are still "unwbipped of justico." It
mny be admitted, too, that this is nol
poetic, or even legal justice. Fur be il
from ua toiletry the proposition. Surely,
however, il will not be claimed seri
ouslylhitt buciiuso four of five pick
pockets escupe, together with the pre
sumubly innocent bystunder into whose
bunds they have slipped tho stolen
goods, the fifth, who is caught, should
lie set tieo uguin. Crime is pre-em-

neully a spbero in which every tub
stands on ils own bottom Wells, Case
nuvu and Kenner are in jail, or on bail
uwuiling triul. Sherman and Slough
Ion ure out of Mr. Converse's jurisdic
tion. Hu has nothing lo do wilh them ;

and for the mutter of that neither he
nor Governor NicholU is called upon!

to tuke cognisance of the churgo thai
Mr. Hayes is a receiver ol stolen goods.
None of these persons have yet reached
tho point where an appeal tor their
pardon is necessary. Why then bring
their namcs into this Anderson busi-

ness ? At present all such conditions
uro aliunde, as Mr, Justico Bradley
would say. The advocates of clemency
lo the distinguished Collector of Cus-

toms at New Orleans (Ofllco, Room
No. 5, Parish Prison) must bring for-

ward better arguments than these, or
public opinion will not justify bis par
don, They are more inconsequential,
if not so immoral, aa Mr. So, alley's
claim that a pardon should be grunted
because there was an agreement be-

tween Gov. Nieholls and tho Hayes
Commission that the felon should bo

condoned. Philadelphia 'Pima.

THE DKFHA T OF CUR TIN.

Returns elsewhere show that Sclh
U. Yocuin is cleelod in this Congres
sional district by 79 majority. Tho
defeat of ex Governor Curtin ia a mis-

fortune. The loss is thut ol tho people.
His high character, experience and
ability would have been valuable in tho
Nation's councils, while his successful
opponent, however respectable in char-

acter he mny be, is without experience
in public life and will be but a cipher
in tho list of mediocre men thut sur-

round him. As a candidate, Governor
Curtin was endorsed by such men as

Bigler, Senator Dill, Slato
Chairman Speer, Judge Black, Hon.
Charles R. Buckalew, and even the
Vico President-elec- t of the United
Slutcs, Hon. Thomas A. Hendricks,
besides hosts ol others high in tbe con-

fidence and councils of the purty. That
ho was and would continue to be in
lull accord with tho Democratic party
ia beyond doubt, attested by hiscourso
lor the past six years and by the high
endorsements referred to j and that his
defeat is a loss to tho people is deeply
felt now, and will continuo to bo tell
more so, as the smoke of tho engage-
ment clears away and tbo ill assorted
combination is seen of soft money men
allying with tho "hardest" kind ol
party to secure iho election of a man
that had becomo a convert to them
under the influence of tho election,
while tho man defeated had for yean
advocated substantially tho doctrine
they profess lo espouse.

1 be cause of the defeat is to be found,
n the first instance, in the political

combination between tho Radicals and
Greenbackers ; but " tho feather that
broke the camel's back," was the oppo
sition of tbo Bellefonto irVifcAmait. The
reduction in the mujorily by tbo com
bination mado this possible, and thero
is no doubt that if that paper had git en
its support, tho paltry 79 would bavo
been overcome by the voto of Contro.

Lcicistoicn Democrat,

PARIS KA II litmus CLOSED.

The Paris Exhibition, as has already
ooen announccu ty raulo, closed on
Sunday evening, November 10th, llio
total receipts from admissions since tho
opening being 2,&30,749. This is !,- -

3(10,000 less than tho receipts ol the
American Centennial Exhibition, but
it ia 1100,000 moro than the lout re
ceipts of the Exposition of 1867, which
was one of the most successful of the
seven great World's Fairs. Tho exact
figures of the receipts of those seven
exhibitions are as follow. :

lH, Loodo. ....t!,IH w
IPba, I .tie. ........
I , Loodoa ..,. ........... 1,041 1 JO
IS.7, Parle.... I,IBl,-- t
IITI, Vieana ., I.I.WIs;t, PaUadolpbia. .. 1.Ill loo
IMS, Pane . .......... . I50,;.

It will be aeon from the above table
that, while our Centennial Exhibition
slill bead tha list by many thousands
of dollars, the Paris Exhibition which
ha just closed take the second place.
The Philadelphia Exhibition Wa open
l&D day, while the Pari Exhibition
wa open 194 day. The average daily
receipts of Ilia American Centennial
were about llM.OOO; tfaoseof Ihe Parn
Exhibition were about $13,000. Ol
course, the number of visitors at Paris
was greater, for the price of admission
wa oniy one irane (ZU cent).

.inKlCVJJ HUH,.
Froai Anerieaa Agtlcnltorlit for Noretnbor

HINT. FOR FARM WORK.

Secure the Crnpt. Many farmers, as of

well as other people, are always behind

hand. They go lo large expense and

much labor to prodnce crops, and then

permit them to waste. There aro the

yet ungalhered, corn nuhusked, the

badly shocked oorn-stal- exposed to

tho weather, potatoes and fruit daily bo

depreciating, etc., elc. A dollar paid

ojtlra help now is butter Jban losing lo

ten dollars by delay in securing or of

properly storing tbe crop.
Cora Dusking is bettor to be done at lo

once, when at a time, but 'hey should

wilted at least twoniy-lou- r hours

belore feeding. Pilling a cheap and

effective method of preserving them. lo

Harvesting Turnipt may be done

quickly by lopping thorn wilb a sharp

hoe, plowing a furrow away from the ut

roots, and then dragging a harrow

across tho rows, so a to tear tbom out

tbe ground towards the furrow. A

slight bruising will bo little damage as

compared with the cleanness of the

method. They may be rapidly thrown

into wagons with manure forks. 'Tur-

nips may in the ground until

.there is dungor of their being frozen in.

Light frosts do not injure tbem.
Ploxcing should bo engaged in at

every opportunity. Every day' work

thus done helps forward the labor ol

the busy Spring lime, and opens the

ground to tho ameliorating eflocts ol

freeting.
Fall Grain should bo

done without delay. If no barn yard

manure ia at hand, aomo commercial

fertilizer should be applied, except on

very fertilo or pioviounly manured

ground.
Draining. I hero is uo better season

for this than the present. Il may be

many years before tbe work can be

done as cheaply as now. It is a most
profitable way of investing money to
drain irArr if if needed, a it is on very

many soils.

Leaves from the Woods furnish excel-

lent litter. Il is Ibesalesl bedding for
brood sows, and for tho lambing pens,
as the weak young animal are not en

tangled in it as in straw. Jicavea
should bo ruked up in heaps in tho
w oods, or stacked, for drawing homo

ut leisure
Suamps that have been cleared may

bo burned over now, where nocessary.
The fire should be started on the side
away Irom the wind, tbut it may be

kept under control and safe, n hen

selling fire to a clearing, notily the
neighbors, else you may bo liable lor
damages to their properly.

Rubbish of all Kinds, not adapted to
the compost heap, should bo burned.
No weeds in seed should go into K

compost heap. Few seeds aro killed
by any heat that can bo produced by
fermenting manure.

Repairing of Buildings is to bo at
tended to window glased, doors light-

ened, roofs made whole, and ventilators

put where needed. It is a good time
for painting outbuildings. A mixture
of boiled and raw linseed oil, and min-

eral paint of a dark red color, is cheap,
serviceable, and attractive.

7"A! Barn yard should bo cleaned op,
and a iicsp made of all tbe manure in

it. Tbiswillfermcnland bo Ibe nucleus
for a lurge pile ol ma-

terial in Spring. A quantity of warm,
moist dung will soon start a heat in a
new pilo, aud will act as R leaven to
spread tbe fermentation, which may be

kept np through tbo mildest Winter.
Live Stock needs special caro just

now. Tbo weather it changeable, and
protection from sudden storms is im-

perative. Good food, plenty of pure
water, cleanliness, dry bedding, and
abundanco of pure air, will promote
comfort and health.

Working Dorset New grain ia not
wholesome for horses, especially new
corn. Let Dorses that aro still al past
ure bave somo dry food at least onr,o a
day to prepare them lor the regular
Wintor feeding

HVoncif Cults should have a pint of

bruised oats daily, and if the coat Is

rough, a little linseed meal. It ia time
to begin handling and training tbem to
wear a bailer, to lead, and be groomed.

Feeding.--Gra- in is cheap, and it will
pay to leed all kinds of stock liberally.
Wilb corn at 112 to ilG a ton, and
oats at (20, hay it deur at half those
prices. By feeding straw, wilb in-

creased rations of ground corn and oat
mixed with bran, an excellent substi
tute may be made for bay, which may,
perhaps, then bo (old at a profit.

Milking Cores are now taken up from
grass, well fed and permitted to take
on somo fat, which will enablo them to
stand tho coming cold weather with
oomfort. A cow in full milk ought to
eat, at each meal, ball a bushel of mois
tened cut clover, bay, or
and three quarts of mixed corn and

and milddlings or bran, be
side a picking of dry hay at noon. A

sato rulo ia to feed a cow all she will
eat up clean.

Calves should be comfortably housed
at night, and receive regular ration oi
feed. Ono-tbir- of a cow', allowance
is not too much for a growing calf.

Sheep. A. soon as the toetb bogin
to fail, the nimal whatever it may
be is posit a profitable age. fibesp go
down bill fast. Weed out tbe flock,
and keep only thrifty sheep over tbe
Winter.

The Lambs should bo protected from
cold storm, il tbe older sheep do have
lo " rough " It. Aa long as the skin i

dry, a sbocp can stand a good deal ol
exposure; but lamb, can not. . These
should now be separated and penned
by themselves.

Fattening Pig ought to be pished
rapidly now. The profit is In selling
pork early, thu. saving a month of the
most expenaiv feeding, when half the
food goes to keeping np warmth in the
body instead ol into fat. With corn at
present rates, pork, tkoagb low, is still
profitable

loan; s are th best
bedding. A stove in tbe piggery and

waim blanket for the sow may save
a litter In cold weather. In arranging
s piggery thisshoskl be conudorod.

tSWry Matters. Wood eet snd split
now will be dry In s month. lSry
wood, neatly piled under shelter, I a
family peace preservor. Clean np
and burn all rubbish ; bones, old barrel
hoops, boots, etc., should be tbo dis-

posed of. rut empty barrel and
boxes, etc, that are ot value, in neat
pile, and eover tbem. Get ready
for Winter snd the snow by leaving
" nothing lying sboot loose." Clean

louche cellars, dram and gutters- .-

Get up timber Tor mak.ng posts ana

ruils in stormy wcalbor. Ho careful

light. I Tbe ufestoil la a keroaene

which will not take fire and explode II

tho lamp ia upset Avoid low priced

oils, and use only the best, which give

most light lor the money, and aro

cheapest in tho long run as

well as safest, Kee,i insured, and then

careful.
Orchardand Xurtery.lt would acorn

go without saying, that In a aeasoik

aWdanco, poor fruit lia poor of

chance in tbe market and it Booms

many a needless repetition lo insist

thai it will pay to assort tbe fruit. We

usually advise making three grade- s-
first and second for markot, and a thiril

bo used up al borne. This year,

two grade are enough j tbo very best

for market and all the rest to be left

home, as this year u seconds " will

not psy expenses.
Making all mug for Winter. Fences

and gules, especially of a young
orchard, need to bo cattlo-proo- Sur

face drains are lo be mado to lot off

standing water. If Iho orchard needs
, ihore will bo no better

time to do it than now.

THE CLAWHOy WHEAT COS-

'PRO VERS Y.

Friend Goodlandkr : I see in your
paper thai you commend Governor

Bigler, Mr. Boynton, and others, as be

ing our most enterprising and practi-

cal farmers, for introducing into our
neighborhood new varielios of wheat
and especially tho Clawton. This va

riety of wheat is getting into credit
hero on account of it being a good

yielder. 1 cncloso you an article
find in tho American Milter (a paper

that every miller and farmer ought to

have), which you will please insert for
tho benefit of your farmer subscribers,

This is nol tho only authority that
condemns tho Clawson wheat. The
different Millers' Associations in the
West, as well as in the Kasl condemn
it. Yours, Ac,

Tbo article alluded to by our cones
pondent reads as follows :

Clawson Wheat. Hero is another
milling firm that speaks nut against
Clawson wheat. Messrs. Wm. Pyle k
Sons, proprietor ot the Hurriton Mills,

al Bryn Mawr, Pa., writes as follows
to the Home levs ol mat placo : "Al
low us tho privilege of a smull space in

your columns lor iho benefit of its
readers, or al least tho farmers who in
tend sowing the C lawson wheal. I
ia a fine looKinir variety whito
color, large, plump grain and yieldi
very largely ; hut that is all thut can
be said of il. The flour manufactured
from it is a very poor quality. It bus
not body or strength enough to make
a good pastry, let alono a family gru'te
oi nour. ro iruue win use it vwice
and when tho grain is put in tho mar
ket, it will not bring within 15 to 20
cents per bushel ol any variety of red
wheat. II t r.fuse to buy it at any price,

nd, theretoro, recommend the limners
not to encourage a worthless grain
The Foils wheat is tho bost variety
now in tho market, and, if properly
larmed, will yield on an avorago equa
to any wheal in the country. Many
farmers in tbecounliesol Montgomery
Delaware and Chester, claim 40 bushel

lo tbe acre this season. It bas a stiff
straw, snd does not lose any grain in
handline, and when It I cut will lay
compact and will take up less barn
room tban any other variety ot wheat.
It will weigh 04 lbs. per bushel, il
clean; it always sells readily for the
highest price, and tbo flour manutao-
lured from it has no superior. Tho
farmers have it in their power to have
tho best wheat in tbe country, and
why will they persist in spreading a
worthies variety that will not benefit
tbem in tbe least. Farmers, take
warning I

THE OTHER SIDE.

The editor ol the Rural Seio Yorker,

in refering to tho Clawson wheat, says
'There is no doubt about it thai

Clawson is one of the most hardy and
irolino varieties ol wheat cultivated
iVe havo raised this wheat for three

years past, and bavo eaten broad made
iberolrom during tbat period, lu
bread is not so white as tbat madi
from some other wheals, and does nol
tickle the prido of lbs bread-maker- ,

but It tickles tbo palate ol Ibe Dread-

eater quite as well.
Colonel F. D, Curtis, a writer of

somo notoriety on farm products, i

alluding to tbe wheat in question, re
marks as follow :

" Wo novor ato better bread than at
Nathaniel Mann's, a few days ago.
It was made Irom Ulawson wheat.
Mis Mann, wbo mado the bread, said
tbat at first tbe flour was so poor she
could nol make good bread out of it
but the miller had learned bow to
grind iL and now there was no diffl
eulty in making nice bread. We sus
pect it will not Dear too close grinding
and silling. In olber words, canaille,
the coartwr part, must be kept out ot
tho flour.

Mr. W. F. Bagorly, in a lengthy arti
clu on agriculture, seeds, etc., in the
Covsfry Gentleman, gives bis experience
wilh Clawson wheal, and remarks :

" As to tbe variety of wheat, I should
unhesitatingly recommend the Claw-
son lor ibis latitude. It is early, hardy,
has strong straw, snd Is productive.
I bsvo tried it on low, mucky land and
highly manured land, and il excels any
wheal 1 ever saw in standing up. I
have grown it this season, and did last,
in very exposed situations, on West
hillsides, and find it does well there.
Our buyers have paid five oenls per
bushel more lor the Ulswson than lor
any other kind, except tho Diebl. The
only fault I find with the Clawson is

thai it weigh light, requiring an extra
sample to weigh 61 pounds to tbe
measured Dusbel.

Tbo foregoing opinion aro all given
by standard authorities. The reader
cannot fail lo see that experts in the
grsin business, liks doctors and law- -

yon, will disagree , bence tbe difference
of opinion as to which Is the best qual
ity or wheat. W suspect that tbe
miller, as Well ss tho farmer, sometimes
makes s mistake, and that there is as
nnck importance in knowing how to
grind wheat as there is In knowing bow
to raise It As the Clawson wheat is the
finest looking grain we have ever seen,
we would advise sll millers and farmors
t give It good.thoroagh trial before
discarding it.

A fellow by the name of Ephreim
Haaeliins wrote to a down-tow- book
seller ss follows : " JJcre sur : II yew
bsv gut s book called Daniel Webster
on R brig pleb to send m s coppy by
Pyser express . s. d. 1 wsnt tor git
it termorrer if I kin, csus my spolin
tether say i oughter bev It Boston

Pod.

"Tommy, my son, what I. long!
ludol" Aelotbes-line,paps.- "Prove
it, my son." "Btxause it stretches
from pole lo pole."

When Is rose) like s Dote in bsnk ?

When It sutures by (ailing dew.

-- tlsffllanfous.

SELLERS' COUGH SYRUP l

nrar .. notlMenid. n "Vr'rcV
I r "U. roll

tin a, HNKli rV. eoll TIIMAT.n.l LI
ellao. IL.lH-.l-l In UM lor.i orrnlui;.'. ihh.-

ns ii. 'si"'"..tfJL ".' rot. ' 11 tnw loo
Si.MO, el ll.Uiim.ie. elau o I' ' n
Ih. writ .n.h Tn- Olltorl

Prl.-- . SS rsle. a. rollla. and SI.aw V" ' !'!..
BLB.UbLU.IMI oV to ', l"llueurU. f
Far ale by II. U. Kpackmai', Clrarliold, I'a.

p.

HEALTH c HAPPINISS.
Health aad ll.pplnou ate prioelre. W.allb to

lk.tr pueotHon, and yet Ibi-- are Wllblo Ibe

of ery one wbo will aeo

Wright's Liver Pills,
Tbe Mily aure CI1 KB fur Torpid Mw, Pyajirp
als. Headache, tMur HKiinacb, Const teuu(i,
Drbilitj. Nausea, aud all liilliuus ounilaina aod
lllood disordeia. None genuine uniaaa alK)''d

Wte. Wright, I'Lil'e." It your DrvtH win
ot aupl'ly end StV eenU fur oe Lux tu Urrl-k-

Uuller A Co , 70 N. 4lb M , I'bila.
Dee, 2,

JOHN TROUTMAN,
DKALER IN

FURNITURE,
mattki:s.i:,

AND

Improved Spring Beds,

MARKET BTRKET, NEAR P. 0.

Tbo nnriereleBod base leara to Inform the rltl- -

aene of VIoarBeld, and tbe publio generally, that
be ha. on hand a lino aeeortuicnl of Furniture,
mob aa Walnut, Cheatnnl and i'ainu-- Cliaoilx--

Soilr., Parlor Bailee, Keoliniiig end r.ilon.n.n
Chiiire, Ladlei' and flenle' Easy Chair., lb.

Dining aod Parlor Chain, Cane Beate and

Windaor Cbaira, Clotbea Bare, Btop and Elten
al.B Ladder!, Hat Raekl. Berubhing Uru.br., Ar

MOULDING AND PICTURE FRAMES,

ooklni Ola.aee, CbrcniM, Ao., wbieh would

raitat.le for Holiday proeente.
dwlfl'71 JOHN Tllin'rwo-v- .

DRUG STORE.

H. B. SPACKMAN,

DRUGGIST and CHEMIST,

At Hliaw'a oM at a ml. ClinrfieU, Pa, tm Jiff
opened a aew atoek if

Ft ri: .i.7) rnEsn tut i ns,

and Is now ireeml to furnih anjllilot in tbe
tbe lioo of Druga and MedietDos at the very lo J

eat eaah price.
He nas aiso on nni a urge lines oi mns,

IUir and Tooih Ilruabea, acy Art idea. Toilet
nil having 8m, an i O'crtthiojr uiti.tllv keut

In a flral'Claaa Drug Htvre.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS

iiotinded with ear, day or oirht. A liberal
here of patronage rorpertlulfv solicit. I.

II U. DI'A.lavlA3.
ClcarfleM, Pa., Oot. 14, 177.

A NEW' DEPARTURE
IN

LET 11 E US H I II G.

nreafler, ffooda will be sold fur CASH only.
or in eifbsofte for produce. No biuka will le
kept In the future. All old aocounta tnuit be
settled. Thoaa wbo eaooot cash up, will please
band orer their aotas and

CLOSE THE RECORD.

I la determined to sell my jroodi at easb
prieoa, and at a disouunt far bcluw that ever
offered In tbia rioioitj. The diaeouot I allow my
enatoaaers, will Make them rich In twraty years U

they follow my ad v toe and buy their gooda frttaa
is. I will pay eaah for wheat, oata anil elnver

aeed. DANIEL UOODLANDKK.
Lutheriburf, January 17, 1877.

Asricullural Statistics.

To ( A'derM Clmrfild County t
Tbo under iff ned baring Iteen appointed by the

Department, at WesbiDRtnn, principal reporter of
ibe Agricultural Hlattatiea of Clearfield county,
retpectfully rrqueats Ibe of all lo
aaaist, by armling tha aubcriter all the Informa-
tion they ean bearing upon the following

so as to enable hits to make aa correct a
statement to tha Department, as poaaibtat How
many borssa hare d ed la your borough or

and nf what disease. How many eiws mod
oalves, aod of what dieesse. How many ahtep
have you loet, and of what diiean: how many
killed by dog a. Horn many bog bars )oa loat.
anaui wnai utat'sse. wbal prevailing
amongst (he poultry. In all eases gi.e the reoa
edies ud which nave bean found to be annefse
fa), and in al( eases to giro tbo eaah value of all
stuck aa nrarly aa poaaibla. By tbe
of ourciiitena in general upon tbcae important
particulars, tho Agaicuitural report! wi hecom
an eneyelopediael useful infrmaliun lo ihs pub-li-

by enabliog tho Department to pa blub tbe
disaaaea, tbe lone, and the retaediea tbat bave
been found moat beoertcitvl In evrutn dieea .
Any other information that will be oouti Jered a
pabiio beorfli, will bo thankful), received.

Addreaa the auhacrftrr at UrsmpUn Hill.
Co., Pa. fJAUUbL WlDKMIKK.

ilareh II, U7 tf.

TIN i SHEET-IRO- N WARE.

CANDISMERRELL
Has opened, In ft building on Uarket street, on
tbo old Westrn Hutel lot, nppuait the Curt
House in Cleartiald.a Tin and rbeet Iron Menu
factory and Hlore, where will bo fuund at all litntta
a full line of

IX0TJSE FTOwOTSnHTG GOODS,

StOTOfl, IZardv&ro, Etc.

House 8 puti ting and all kinda of Job work, repair-
ing, Ae., dooa on abort nutieo and at reaaonable
ratca. Alao, agent for tbo

Singer Sewing Machine.
A eaprlf of llaehin... with Nredl.e. Ao.. al-

waye ob hand.
Term., elrlotly eaah or eoontry nrodooo. A

ebar. of patronage sotlotted.
O. B MKHRKI.L,

Ku.rriBtonilrol.
Clearield, April II, l771f.

REMOVAL

JOHN McGAUGHEY
Would rospootfutl? notify the tiublie tenarallv

that he baa removed hia tirecery Btora from
Hhaw'a Kew, lo tbo building formerly ooeupted
by J. Milee Kratser, on 8eoond vtraot, next door
to Bigler' hardware atora, where ha intend
aeepiag a mu Una el

11 o c j: 11 1 1: is.
HAMS, DRIKD BRXFand LARD.

8UUARS and B. RUP8, ef all iradM.

TEAS, vJree. aad Black.

COFFER, Roaaud aad Oroea.

FLOUR AND PROVISIONS,

CJ.rA'Eit rntiTH,
AU kindl la tha Burkei.

PICKLtS, la Jan aad barrele.

SPICKS, la orory torn aad variMy.

FAMILY FLOUR,
ALL KINIMOKCRAIKFRS.

SOAPS,

MATCnRS,

DRIED APPLKS,
DRIKD PSACDXS,

DRIKD CIIKRRIKS,

Coal Oil aal Lamp CMmaeyt.
Aad t food aaaortaint thoaa thin,, araally

topi hi tToeery atoew, wbleh bo will aiobufe
for aiarkaUaa at lb. aarhat wrieM.

Win eel aVr eaah ae eaoevly aa aat Mkac ihPIosm Mil Bad aa. hi. Mook aad jad. fat

lonif MctiAPaniT.
OlMriald, Jan. , I.I..

Wlsftllatuou..
KVa . .. 1 Z," . .

I.Ivery Ntable.

I 'HE und.r.iiiVI bg leo.eto Iniorinlh.pat.
lie I tint he I. now lull oreiiar to aoroiuk.

4i.tr all in Ihe way of lurtiirbing U.,m., Ruk,!.
Saddle, and llarti.ee, o. tb. eburt..! Bono, u,,

rM.ontlr torlua. K.etdehoe on Loou.l elre.L
1MIWK.D Ibird and Fourth.

HKO. W. UNARIIART
tUartald. Feb. 4. ID7 ,

aiit.ics. a. b'oobklb. a, aaiLiaci,
1,11.1(11, MdUltkLG eUO.'S

FU11NITUKE H00MS,
Mar In it fttrect. 1ifaril eld. Pa.

Wa manulae'ure all kinda of Fraiara for
Cbimlter, Dining Hooma, Llbrariea and lUlli,

If you want furoMure of an kiad, dot 'l bay
until you aee our atock.

tlNO BIKTAKIXJ
In all lie hronohea. pronptly attended Ie.

QTLICII, MoCORKLB A CO.

CloarllelJ, Pa., Feb. , '78.

wrri-l-
l

ammmm
X' T'J'A i

-- s-it fLkU-i- i fci..:'i'

IIAJVIS'S
HONEY OF nOREIIODND AND TAR

ron THE CUHE OF
Geiiirki, Coltla, Inlnenia, Bcarfuneia, EidicnU

II real tin jr;. and sll Aflectlona of tb 'Jhrcit,
Eroncliisl Tubei, and Lunga, leading

to Ocnaiimption.
This infnlliUe remedy it omipfiM'il ol ll

IlnsT.vof llie plant lIoicl.uiii.il, in ilmim.
iniiiiii wild , exlr.-uln- fimn ti t

l.ifK I'RiNrll'lK of the frc. tree Ai:t
or Hilm of tiilcifl.

The (.f Nnitliouivl sm ni-'- ami
K'Vrn-K- .til irritnironsnniUnilnminniioiiH, nu
(lie ci.KANst.s ASh if. is i lie llm.
an air i;iss,ii;c. lending lu llic luni.
Silthlinn.il ingredients keep llie oijv.ns CfX'l.

nuiibt, and H lic.iltliful nctmn. I .el i)
keep vuu from hying punt

of a union, fioclor w!k lin. mi veil s

of live bv it 'in his large piivAle prnilkc.
N. It. The has no ui r;u:

kricII.

TRlCrS 50 CtKNTS AND $1 Ilk IK ITIJ.
Ore.il laving to buy large sue.

Pilie Toollinche DrojiH Cure
In 1 Minute.

SuUI by all Drtiggisla.
0 N. CEITTENTON, Prop., N--

II ARD TIMES

HAVE M0 EFFECT

IN FRENCHYILLE I

I am aware tbat there ara some persona a little
hard to pleaae, and I am alao aware that the
rots plain I nf "bard tkmea" la wsll nigh universal,
but I am to situated now that 1 ean satilfy the
former and prove ooncluaivaly that "hard timaa"
will not effect tbiae wbo buy their gooda from me,
aad all my patruna aball bo initiated Into tbo se-

cret of

UOW TO AVOID IIAUD TIMES

I bare gooda enough to eopply all the inbeM-tant- s

In the lower end of tbo oounty which I sell
at exceeding low rates from my mammoth atore tn
MULSUNBUHU, where I ean ilwari be found
ready to wait upon eall era and tupply them with

Dry Goods of all Kinds
Hucb as Clotha, Salinetla, Caaaimerea, Uustins

Delainea, Linen, Drilling, Calicoes,
Trimmings, Ribbwuj, Laos,

Clothing. Uouts and Pboea, Hate and
Capa all of tl.e beat material and made to order
Homo, boras, tiloves, Mittens, Lass, Kitibons.ao

UKOCEHIES OF ALL KINDS.

Cofiee, Tea, 8ngar, Rioo, Molaases, Fi-- Palt
fork, Liuaeed Oil, Fiab Oil, Carbon Oil.

Hardwares Quettntware, Tinwara, Cat tin gi, Plowa
and IMuw CaatmgR, Naila, tipikea. Com Cultiva-tora- ,

Cider Preasua, and alt kindl of A lea.
Perfumery, Paints, Varntph, tllasa, and a gen rat

aaaortuient ol btattonery,

OOOV FLOUR,
(If diffireut brand, always on hand, and will be

sold at tbe loweit puaiible ngurct.
H. McClain Medtelnea, Jayne'a lladleinea

lUatetter's and JJuuflaud's D liters.
HI09 pu unli ol Wool wanted for which the

highest pnoe will ba paid. Clovoraeed on band
and lor sale at Ihe lnweat market pnea.

Altu, Accnt for Strattonrillt aad Curwenarille
Threshing Machines.

eVfvCall and ree for youraeKea. You will find
everything uanally kept ia a retail stora.

L. M. COVDRIBT.
Francbville P. O., Auguat II. 1874.

BIGLER, YOUNG & REED,

(8ooesiors to Boynton A Young,)

FOUNDERS A MACHINISTS

Manufacture! tf

PORTABLE & STATIONARY

STEAM ENGINES
Coraar of Foarth .ad Pla. Streeu.

( I.KARFIF.I.II, PA.

a.tatd la Ihe Barmfutare mt a

a1ACHINERV,w.rwpaotfBllylBrorBl
he pohllo thai wa an bow prenwrwd la (II all
order, a. .haaply aad ai pronptly a. eu be den.
la any of tha altlea. We aauafaerat aad deal I.

Malay and Circular Saw-Mi- lli

Road Blooka, Water Wheela, Shanta, Paltoya,
Oiford'e ttvjoMor, Stoaia (1aa(a, Steaa. WHetK
Oll.ra, Tallow Cape, Oil C.pi, Oange Cooka, Air
Coekl, Olobo Valree, Choeh Valrea, wroafht Iroa
Plpea. B.aaa Paaipa, ftollor fwd Poa.pl,

Metrei,Soap Stow. Pukln(, O.a Paak-B(- .

aad sll klada of MILL W0RK together
with Plowa, Sled Solee.

COOK AND PARLOR STOVKS,

aid rther CASTIlfOS of all klada.

eeUottod wS Iliad at eety prtooe
All letter, of In.lry with nfereBM KmaowlMry
a aw aNwahotawa proeoptry aanrorod, by addroo
tf aa at CUartold, Pa.

Jaaltd tf DIOLtR, TOi:KU REED.


